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Abstract

The purpose of this study is to compare the attitudes of university students in Croatia and Turkey towards exercise and to develop recommendations for improving the health training programs when needed. Research indicates that exercising attitude approaches are significant factors affecting the quality of student life. Students should present effective methods in their pre-service education. If students used effective exercising attitude approaches in their own life, they would foster these same attitudes towards their friends or family members. For this reason, an investigation of exercising attitude approaches of university students is very important in order to see how well we develop our future generation and to enhance health training programs. Data were gathered from 230 Croatian and 580 Turkish university students who volunteered to participate in this study. In this study, attitude scale towards physical activities and its adaptation into English were used. The inventory contains 30 statements and responses indicating their agreement with each statement by using a five-point Likert scale.
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INTRODUCTION

This study was carried out in order to compare the attitudes of Turkish and Croatian university students towards exercise and to make recommendations to establish environments that enable university students’ improving their level of exercise for a healthy life when needed.

In this study, a scale that was developed by the researcher was used. It is determined by various studies that there is a positive and significant relationship between the level of exercise and the attitude towards exercise. Physical activity and exercise improve individuals’ physical fitness and thus promotes a healthy life style. Although the positive effects of physical activity on health are determined by various studies carried out in a good number of countries in different parts of the world, the habit of sedentary life still remains an important public health concern. Modern lifestyle and the change in the socio-cultural structure have made human need less physical activity. This has resulted in sedentary lifestyle.

The children, who spent their spare time by playing out in gardens or street alleys 20 years ago, now spend their time in front of television and computer, influenced by the changing social structure and insecure streets. Besides, with the change in eating habits, the prevalence of obesity is increasing.

According to the research report of the project, monitoring the growth of school-age children (6-10 years of age) in Turkey (TOÇBİ) that was carried out by the Ministry of Health, 8.5% (M: 9.7%; F: 7.1%) of children in cities and 7.5% (M: 4.8 %; F: 3.2%) of children in rural areas are obese. In total, 14.3% of children are overweight and 6.5% of them are obese. Istanbul is the city where obesity is most commonly seen (13.0%) (TOÇBİ, 2011).

The absence of the habit of physical activity directly affects the prevalence of obesity. The absence of secure environment is the leading factor that affects physical activity. Families do not consider their children’s playing on the street as safe, this constitutes the basic obstacle for physical activity (Lumeng et al., 2006). It is found that families’ not considering the environment as safe quadruples the possibility of the child’s being fat (Matthieu, 2008).

Physical environment, social, school and workplace environment, transportation system, urbanization might be a preventer or developer for doing physical activity; moreover it can cause inequalities in society (Pekcan et al, 2009). Walking areas, cycle paths, parks, playgrounds, traffic density, pedestrian zones, pavements, transportation system and the quality of these are important factors that affect the level of physical activity in structural environment.

Under recent conditions, especially in big cities, children are imprisoned in indoor areas because of such reasons that green areas are decreasing, there are not enough playgrounds, streets are not safe, mothers work, children spend most of their time in front of television or computers. Even if their school is near, children go to schools by school bus or they are brought by their parents with their private car. Moreover, children spend a long period of time sitting when they are at training center or while they are studying. Parents’ not having the habit of doing exercise frequently, using the lift instead of the stairs, and the easiness that is provided in order not to tire the children cause inactivity of children, thus they are spending less energy. Increasing physical activity and doing exercise should be converted into a lifestyle for children. For this purpose, children should be taken to sport clubs and the duration and content of physical education courses should be enriched (Miller, 2011; WHO, 2007). It is also noticed that the physical environment of schools is a preventer for physical activity and it contributes to obesity in children. According to the results of TOÇBİ study, 16.9% of children who play sports do so in a sport club. It is determined that there is not an
indoor sports hall in 87.4% of the schools, there is not an outdoor playground in 8.9% of the schools and sport club activities are carried out just in 65.2% of the schools.

Health has been accepted as an essential condition for a high quality of life. Individuals make use of technological developments to reduce the intensity of each activity in their life, but these developments have a negative impact on health and increase the number of inactive individuals in the long term (http://www.eskisehir.gov.tr/2011).

Overweight or obesity is defined as an abnormal or intensive fat build up; these can affect health negatively. Overweight or obesity can cause an imbalance between energy intake and the energy consumed, an increase of intake such as fat, sugar, salt in energy-rich foods and in the most working form changes, development of transport system and an increase in the rate of urbanization caused obesity by the decrease in the level of physical activity. Obesity is a preventable disease (WHO, 2011). An unhealthy diet and inactive life are risk factors for chronic diseases such as cardiovascular diseases, cancer and diabetes (WHO, 2010a).

Worldwide, about 43 million children under 5 years of age were overweight in 2010. The people who are obese in childhood are most probably expected to be obese and have a risk of chronic diseases in the future. For this reason, gaining weight should be prevented at early ages (WHO, 2010b).

Participating in physical activity frequently increases health and the physical strength in children. When active young children are compared to inactive young people, cardiorespiratory fitness, muscular endurance and muscle strength of active young is greater than inactive young. At the same time, active young children have decreased body fat, increased bone health and reduced symptoms of depression and anxiety symptoms and their cardiovascular and metabolic disease profile is favorable. Young children and children aged 5-17 should participate in severe or moderate intensity physical activities for at least 60 minutes per day. In addition, children should participate in the muscle-force activities such as pushing, pulling, climbing and playing with materials in children's playground 2-3 days a week (WHO, 2010c).

According to data from a series of disease studies from all over the world, in 2004 approximately 5.5% of the leading causes of death risk was physical inactivity, and 4.8% obesity. Physical inactivity was the fourth and obesity the fifth leading cause of mortality all over the world (WHO, 2009). World Health Organization (WHO) recently recommends that member countries develop policies and initiatives to increase physical activity. WHO particularly focuses on school-based training in this aspect (WHO, 2007).

Regular physical activity is accepted as doing a favored activity every day in a week or doing an activity at least 30 minutes 5 or more days in a week. Another way about regular activity is accepted as doing severe and nonstop activity during twenty to sixty minutes in three or more days a week (Caspersen, Powell, Christenson, 1985; Arıkan, Metintas, Kalyoncu, 2008; Hoeger & Hoeger, 2010).

Sedentary lifestyle causes several health problems for each age group. Chronic diseases, especially the ones that emerge after a certain age, cause a number of problems. In order to get rid of all these negative conditions and to keep the organism fit and healthy, great attention is being paid to activities such as lifelong sport, sport for a healthy life, fitness, aerobics, jogging etc (Bompa, 1998; Ersoy, 1998; Shengel, 1986; Saygın, Dükkanç, 2009). The loss of function in basic motor skills, such as strength, flexibility and durability in all muscles and easy mutilation, loss of bone mineral density, osteoarthritis and loss of function occur. Besides the increase in blood sugar and blood lipid levels, and obesity and formlessness because of not being able to spend the energy that is taken through food, the physical and mental problems brought by obesity are adverse effects of long-term sedentary life on organism (Biçer, Peker & Savucu, 2005). To get rid of all these adverse conditions
and to keep the organism fit and healthy, the necessity to do exercise emerges as a must (Arcury et al., 2006). As a result, the habit of physical activity is in interaction with family, school and environment and these effects directly affect the child’s health.

The Benefits of Exercise

The benefits of exercise are emerging day by day for people of all ages. The importance of sports activities that are seen as necessary for solving a number of health and psychological problems which are experienced by individuals who choose a monotonous life style manifests itself in all areas of life. Exercise reduces blood pressure, reduces the risks of falling by losing balance and injury (hip or wrist fractures), slows down the loss of body muscle and bone mass, increases flexibility, improves balance and mobility, helps keeping the ideal weight, provides a sleeping pattern, keeps away from tension and stress and provides a healthy and long life (Chapek, 1994). It is stated in the related studies that a 1% increase in total cholesterol causes a 2% increase in coronary heart disease while a 1% decrease causes a 2-3% decrease in the risk of heart attack; an 11% decrease in LDL cholesterol causes a 19% decrease in coronary heart disease, a 1mg/dl increase causes a 3% decrease in the risk of coronary heart disease (Studd, 2000).

This study attempts to answer the following questions:

1. Is there a difference between the attitudes of Turkish and Croatian students towards exercise?
2. Is there a significant difference between the time that Turkish and Croatian students allocate for exercise and their attitudes?
3. What are the sports preferences of Turkish and Croatian students?

METHODS

Descriptive method was used in this research. The population of this study was composed of students from Mehmet Akif Ersoy University in Turkey and Croatia’s Josip Juraj Strossmayer University in Osijek. Sampling consisted of students from both countries who volunteered to take part in the study. Answers by 230 students from Josip Juraj Strossmayer University and 580 students from Turkey were accepted as valid. It was seen that while the Croatian students ranged between the ages of 18-37 and had an average mean of 21.97, Turkish students ranged between the ages of 18-37 and had an average mean of 22.62. While the average time that was allocated for exercise was 3.13 hours for Croatian students, it was 2.44 hours for Turkish students. It was determined that the time for doing regular exercise was 3.27 years for Croatian students while it was 1.66 years for Turkish students.

Data Collection Tool and Adaptation Studies

In this study, a scale that was developed by the researcher was used (Celik Kayapınar & Savas, 2013). In order to determine the attitudes of Croatian students towards exercise, a version that was translated into English was used. The sum of both English and Turkish scales and subscale reliability coefficients for Turkey was found to be 0.896 while it was 0.900 for Croatia (Pallant, 2003).
In the analysis of data obtained in this study

Independent T Test; Pearson’s correlation test was used depending on the features of the questions to be answered.

RESULTS

Table 1: Independent T-Test Results for attitude Point of Turkish and Croatian University Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>97.743</td>
<td>12.426</td>
<td>10.462</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>107.782</td>
<td>12.269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Independent sample T test was conducted to compare the attitude of exercise scores for Turkish and Croatian university students and there was significant difference in scores for Turkish students (M=107.782, SD=12.269) and Croatian students (M=97.743, SD=12.426; t(808)=-10.462, p<0.000). The magnitude of the difference in the means was moderate (eta squared=0.119).

Table 2: Pearson Correlation Results between Total Attitude Points and the Duration of Doing Exercise of Turkish and Croatian University Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Correlations</th>
<th>Total attitude point</th>
<th>Duration of exercise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Total attitude point</td>
<td>Pearson Correlation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sig. (2-tailed)</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duration of exercise</td>
<td>Pearson Correlation</td>
<td>.302**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sig. (2-tailed)</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Total attitude point</td>
<td>Pearson Correlation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sig. (2-tailed)</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duration of exercise</td>
<td>Pearson Correlation</td>
<td>.184**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sig. (2-tailed)</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

In the Croatian example presented above there is a medium correlation between the two variables (r=0.302, n=230, p<0.001), suggesting quite a moderate relationship between duration of doing exercise and total attitude points. In the Turkish example presented above there is a small correlation between the two variables (r=0.184, n=580, p<0.001), suggesting quite a weak relationship between the duration of doing exercise and total attitude points.
### Table 3: Sports Preferences of Croatian and Turkish University Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Handball</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Walking</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Running</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Table tennis</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Table tennis</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Pilates</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Walking</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Running</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Pilates</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Handball</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>11.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Others</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Others</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the comparison of the two countries, the first three of the sports chosen are handball, football, and volleyball for Croatian students; while football, volleyball, and swimming were chosen by Turkish students.

**CONCLUSIONS**

According to findings; after comparison the attitude of exercise scores of university students that are participated from Croatia (N=230) and Turkey (N=580) were significant difference in attitude scores for Turkish students according to Croatia students.

Total attitude points and the duration of doing exercise in the Croatian example was a medium correlation between the two variables. A moderate relationship between duration of doing exercise and total attitude points for Croatian students. In the Turkish example was a small correlation between the two variables. A small correlation between doing exercise and total attitude points for Turkish students.

The first three of the sports chosen are handball, football, and volleyball for Croatian students; while football, volleyball, and swimming were chosen by Turkish students.
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